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? GAYNOR FOR GOVERNOR.

IBAIUSO DEMOCRATS T.OOK VTITIt

J FAVOR OS HIS CASDIDACl'.
V

. niOrlitnli that If New Tork and Klag
, Counties Cam I'alts oa lllaa Ills Norn

laatloa la Aaanrsd-Jad- ge Fitzgerald aad
' Other Tammany ea Proftae to Believe
$ Sayaar WnM Aroaee Democratic Ea.
, thaslasm aad Weald Lead ta Victory.

ALIUMT, Sept. 20. Tha Democrats In the
State aro eagerly awaiting developments as to
tho candidates (or Governor, Lleutcnant-Uov- .
ernnr, and Judge of the Court of Appeals that
are to be selected by the Convention which as
sembles In Saratoga on Tuesday next. Many of
these Democrats are attracted to Albany, where
Senator Hill and Senator Murphy may be found
ou many occasions. Since the declination of

' Gov. Flower. Senator Hill and Senator Murphy
have had frequent talks, all for the purpose of

JL ascertaining the sentiment tif the Democratic
jK voters and the delegates to tho Convention.

i Surrogate) Fitzgerald of New York, Daniel O.
Orlffln of Watertown. and others have been cir
culating through the State for the purpose of
learning Just what Is going on. Thero will
be further talks tomorrow, and meantime
the drift of sentiment seems to favor the
nomination of Supremo Court Judge llaynor
of Urooklyn for Governor. It remains to re
aeen whether the New York and HrooUyn dele-

gations can be united on Gaynor. It has de-

veloped that Edward M. Shepard and his friends
are opposed to the further elevation of Judge
Gaynor, and this feature of the situation and
other matters brought to the attention of
leading Democrats y may lead the dele- -
gates to hesitate before nominating Mr. Gaynor.

4 but, as already said, the tide to-d- seemed to
I demonstrate the advisability of pushing Mr.

4 Gaynor to the front. He Is young. He Is a
fighter. He has done good service. He Is not a
millionaire. The boodle err could not be raised
against htm. Ills ability as a lawyer and winner
In political battles Is known.

Judge Fltigerald and others In Tammany be--,

lleve that Gaynor would arouse the Democratlo
enthusiasm, and that he would lead his party to

I victory, even though It Is admitted that at the
I present moment the Industrial and business
I situation In the State could be somewhat lm- -
I proved, llut If the delegates from New York
1 and Kings unite on Gaynor, despite the sentl--
m menu of Shepard and his folks. Gaynor would

pm. almost have a majority In the Convention, and
" would be easy to bring about his nomlna- -f 1 tlon. The determination Is to nominate a candl- -

J I date directly opposed to Mr. Morton and the
I Influences that surround htm. and with such an man the Democrats believe that they can win

A easily, and they give their reasons. Among
I f them Is the bitterness aroused In the hearts of

the noman Catholics, Democrats and Republ-
ican, over the antics of tho A. P. A--, especially
In the Constitutional Convention. The Repub-
lican Convention which met In Saratoga re-

fused point blank to put Its stamp of disap-
proval on the methods of the A. P. A- - even
though R. C Kerens, the National Republican
committeeman for Mtsssourl; ex Minister Pat-
rick Egn.Senator Kdmund O'Connor of Ilroome,
and Gen. James R. O'Belrne of New York city
earnestly pleaded with the Committee on Reso-

lutions that this should be done.
1 M The Democratic Convention at Saratoga prom- -
t7 ' to be an orderly and harmonious body. Up

ta thl hour onlr.throocootestsaraln sight
' those In' Albany, Yates, and Oswego. All dele- -

I n gates will be welcomed and cordially treated.
, 1 Only those not entitled to their seats will be re

I Jected, and In this programme all kinds of Dem
ocrats and the representatives of all factions
agree. As stated In Hie Sex this morning. Sen-

ator Hill will not listen to the argument that he
himself should take up the gonfalon of his party
and carry It to the front. Sir. Hill maybe a del- -

to the Convention, and in any event It ta
that he will appear on the scene and

the Democratlo enthusiasm. Mr. Hill
duties In Washington.

declared that William C. Whitney would
strong candidate, and that Mayor GQroy,

In Europe, had some sort of a talk with
on the subject, and that Mr.Iegate that his active business affairs would

all thought of his becoming a
for Oovemor. Besides. Mr. Whitney does

from Europe before Wednesday next,
after the Convention meets In Saratoga.

folks who have been engaged In the
work of manufacturing slates are

every hour. Mr. Hill and Mr. Murphy
Democratlo associates believe unre-

servedly that with the right man the Democrats
can win In the State, and with rase. Unlike the
Republicans, whose candidate for Governor was
known weeks before their Convention, the Dem-
ocrats are debating as to the most available man
to name for Governor, and until the leaders and
the delegates determine this matter no thought
will bo given to the candidates for Lleutenant- -,

Governor and Judge of the Court of Appeals,
j I The energies of the Democrats have been more
II than ordinarily aroused by the partisan charac.

ter and results of the proposed
I amendments adopted by the Constitutional

A Convention which are to be submitted to the
Ji voters on election day. A peculiar and

j interesting story concerning the work of
this Convention, and the recognition It
received at the hands of the Republicans
In their Convention at Saratoga, came to light

1
y and was told by delegates to that Con

vention. At the last moment, and Just before
I the Committee on Resolutions was to report the
I platform. Assemblyman Hamilton Flih of Put- -
I nam discovered that no mention of the Conven--
I tlon and no reference to tu work was to be
I found In the platform. Mr. Flih believed that

, jl the article calling for a new apportionment and
' m the rropotul amendment doing away prac- -
I tlcally with personal registration in the

( country districts on the first day hould be
If I commended. Ho consulted with Elibu Root of
M I New York, Ira Hedges of Rockland, and Charles
If Francis of Rensselaer, all Constitutional dele- -

I gate, aad Mr. Root was especially emphatic In
his opinion that the platform of his party should
not thus snub the men w ho hal worked day and

m night for Ave months for the Republican party.
tA- - The platform was therefore reconstructed in

K this particular, acd there U now mention of the
fU Convention's work la It, The amendment to

the platform was procured by Mr. Fish, Carroll
I E. Smith, and the Constitutional delegates men.
8 H tioned.II From now on until the delegates to the Demo-Jj-fl

cratlo State Convention asemble In Saratoga,
I H there will be free and frank discussions here as
lm ,0 ,b" """M"11 'or Goernor, and all hands be-'I- B

Here that a wl selection will be made,
jH Gov, Flower stopped oer here for aIB few hours on his way (rum Onronta to Oswego.
IB Regarding the political tltuatlon In the Demo- -

initio camp the Oovtmor saul that. In his opin- -

M Ujp--, all factions In New York and Urooklyn and

' fly other places. If there are any, should be allowed
representation In the Democratic State Conven.
tlon. The Governor bad nothing to say regard.I ing the various candidates for Governor, nor
would be express an opinion ai to who Mould

II lead the Democratlo hosts. He did say, how.
M ever, that the ticket should be so made op as to

represLt all shades of Democratic opinion. TheJl Governor will not attend the Convention, a. behas a previous engagement to dcllter an agrl- -Jm cultural address onTueday nexu

I Tka Kaairo4 Weal Tarvaga Uls B4y.
Py IUtikso. N, J, ppt. Meyer,

jFf aged 17, a farmer's ton i f Upper leakness.
tJmf" weat gunning a day or two ago. While he was

raiomios a charge ut powder Into a inuzzle--m loading gun. the vhargeexc!.,de.atiddruetLem ramrod Uuwuh lus ifiesl jdt below lUa rUhtH r.li..c. It r.m ct near lu suae. At um "'fneral Uu.jaud. to 'hu.h t waT uktu.lw.H house iihysldan, aays the buy vill

Sr.LT.IE ACKEllXAS'S KESTESCE.

To ra4 it Tear la Htate rriaoa for Kob-tla- g

a, Tleket OSIee.
IUckp.'HACk, Sept. 20- .- Nellie Ackerman. the

pretty UO.year-ol- d girl who broke Into the Fair-mou- nt

station of the New Jerey and New York
Railroad at midnight on May 13 and stole a
ticket stamp and tickets of the value of $.100,

some of which she afterward used riding up and
down the road, was sentenced y In the Ber-

gen County Court by Judge Van Valentoone
jesr's Imprisonment In the State prison at Tren-

ton.
She was arrested on May 13, and has since

been confined In the county Jail. Upon her
before Justice of the Peace Thomas

It. Curamlng of this town she Implicated Frank
I'rlre, a barber, of Oradell, to whom she had
been engaged. The young man was arrested
nnd held In $1,3(10 ball, but as there was no fp

agnlnst him he waa subsequently dis-
charged. Two week ago the girl confessed the
luinjlarr to her sister, Mrs. William Lyons of
KiikIpm wl, and to Justlre Cummlng, admitting
that shf had accused Irlce out of plte because
he had broken the engagement. Yesterday,
when arraigned before Judge Van Valeriana
pleaded guilty and had nothing further to say.

Mio la the daughter of a carpenter of Engle-wno-d,

Kdwln W. Ackerman. Iter mother died
when she was l.'t years old. and since then he
seems tu have hail no settled home. Shu Las
worked at for her sister, and has
alo been emplord as a maid by families in
Knglewwat. jlaekenack, and Nyack. She was
unable to keep a place long because sho had a
liking for taylng out late of nlKhts. She was a
lielle among the youth of the llackeavick Vat
ley, nnd was known In every village for her lively
disposition anl reckles garety. Until the pres-
ent chargi' wn brought against her. hnn ever, her
character hl never been aj.nllol. The ex- -

she gave of Ihn motive for the burgfdanatlon not regarded hero as plaiMlble. She
said she hml uslkrd frum Oradellto Fnlrmonnt.
and was tired, and that she broke Into the sta-
tion to ret. Once Inside, the sight of o manv
tltkets tempted her and she took nil she cuuld
lay her hand. on. She also took the itamp. so
that she could make the tlrkets valid a she
needed them for ue. It Is not known that she
ever tried to dispose of any of the tickets.

DEI.EUATES TO SAJtATOO.t.

rive of the Taaamaay Prlaaarlea Tlelg st

Night aad a Full Set of Craee'a.
Delegates to the Democratic State Conven-

tion at Saratoga were named In five districts by
Tammany last night, and a full contesting dele-
gation was named by the Grace New York State
Democracy. Mr. Grace, being In Europe, Is not
in the latter list, but he can eoilly get a proxy.
The lists are as follows:

TAJOIAXT.
Itat. pfUgntta. Attrrnattl.

C Miner. Walte r O. Krech,
William C. Calrert, RJrhanl Cohn,
MeilMoU Knshe. Ktlenn liarer.w. iiovl. Jams Itolmes.
Xartlo T. McXahon, 4 harles S. fVrsuvn,
tielo MeCnnly, Thomat X. X ulry.

10-J- Itellly. Henry IVIU.
John Sebachmsnn. c hat J. Wauoii,
Mlroael r. BUke. V. John ItiL

16 John F. Carroll. Victor J. Powllnff,
Abner C. Thomas. ileorse II. Fahrbaeh,
Cmanoel Arniteta. Mortimer F. Shea.

eob SeaboM. it. J. Leahy.
Thoa. U. llafTen. James Denan.
Arthur C. Butts. Louli Mahon.

STATE DBXOCRACT.
DM- - fitltgattt- - Altmatr:

Jowpii F. Kenny.
WUIlam ritipatrlek, F. V. Makoney,
Chas. Kahan. Thnmat Murray,

v Dents McAToy, Henry Gamble,
J. F. Drurnll. Inl Burns.
Jona Canflld. v,mt t. Murphy.

4 Mantel C. Dowllnx, Mlcna'l Kratran,
Daniel T. Kenney, Oenrire II. Rp.teln.
Aaron Itt, Jamr V, Manoaey.

OtUtljrrt M.Thompson, F. J. Lawlry,
Hamnel ffolocnon. Max et!irman.
John MeNsme. n. ftoMenkrsni.

F. Orote, William F. MrCann.
Ftllllp E. RsrlUe, JuUus Jacobs.
Jolm O. Agar, John Ilernharat.

ohn Peniwll, William Mltchsll.
Max o. wurfrand, John J. Keleher,
M. BL Feeaer. Thomaa BomA.

Falreblld. Rlkant W. Mallny,
f.Unley W. iMater, Aboctu Wdnta,
Theodore Sutro. Tborna King.

Orxancl. M. Brott, R. W. luloinoa,
Thcraas Oelktn. JiaM Young,
Thoroaa riupatrtck. Daniel F. Van Wart.

10 John Brooks LeaMtt, It 111 p Meyer.
0onw D. Ilencner. Peter Ratfrty,
Michael J. Kelly. Oeo. W. Wellfeabaeh.

11 E. FJIerr Anderson. lloltou Hall.
Alfred UUhop Mason, DennU Sweeney,
James njrnn, w. Wonlrnnl liaMwtn.

h. neeaman, Albert T Patrick.
E. J. n. Tuutn, lin E. yaehner,
M. II. Dean, Patrick U. Crow.

IS Thomai F. Keating, Robert L. Harmon.
John Jeroloman. Evaa Hashes,
Richard II. Smith. Frank a. Parnall.

It (Nrj. Walton Oreen, Robert O'ltyrne.
Thomas J. Nealla, Jarne O. Raroi,
Charles II. Harvey. WUUam N. McJIanus.

L. Turner, W. J. Sutton.
FrancU T. Hlxflna, Daniel SUrhn. Jr,
Frederick M.llclbb, Frank XcDennotL

lft Jamea J. Slevln. Johnllerlngtou,
Oeora? A. Lambert. D. Harrta,
J. R. Ollleaple. R. WaUh.

Fay, William Kearney,
Peter McDonnrU. John P. Kaua.
Hugh R. Garden. DennU D. Kelly.

IS Laurence u. MIngey, Jacob KarL
James HaltUan. Jacob SlIberatHn,
Peter B. Olnej. William Leonard.

-J. p. Kelly. I. H. Kl-l- n.

o. M". Jacockt. Wm. E. McFadden,
II. T. HanUan. F. W. Armar.

20 P ILCremin, John Stare,
Jaa. Meehan. 11. Clark.
ao.FrledUnler. J. CI ter.Ottendiwfer, A. I. Elkua.
Fred R. Coudert. leirg J. Kllctn,
Wheeler II. Peeknam. ThnaTJ, Shea.

S3 W, J. Wharton, Leon Levy.
Maurice O Connor, Thoa. J Carey,
Robert I. Courtrnay, A. Van Ralte.

an'l O'Connell.
J Wlnthrop Parker,
M.J Fennrlly.

St John II. nculiy, Valentine Dehrlnger,
J. E. Iiloom. Pavld Conorer.
II. A. U. Anderson. John C. Ieanln.

S3 John A. Ilenneberry, hlmon J. btroh.
Frsneta A. Clark. Sr.tor A. Alexander,
A. C. Searlea. Robert Paul

J. II. MOil'ern.Jinx a. Collins, John A. Wilbur,
Charles Keller, Nathaniel Sleeve.

37 Simon Sterne. John F. Cruddy,
John Ilalloran, A. Urea-ory- ,

FrancU J. Thompaon, FtwlnF. Corey.
r9HoratIn 8. Harrta, Patrick Mrrrlyan,

Henry A. Rraun. William A. Lowe,
trancUD.Hort. T.J.Pratt.

W. Oott. II. J. Tire.
Edward McCue. T. E. WtlUon.
James A. Lyons. John II . Voaa.

J. Krady, T. T. Dempwy,
II. J, Steele, John Halter,
J. J. Spencer. W. Grube.

lroonnvrr's ulask caiitjupge.
Nald lie Waa Loaded for Bear, Wat It

I'ro.ed to All rtaaohe.
Franklin WoralrulT, one of the Heights dele-

gates from Urooklyn. returned home from the
Saratoga Convention disgruntled over the action
of the Kings county representatives. He threat-
ened before hla departure from Saratoga that he
would make the wool dr at the next meeting uf
the Brooklyn llepubllcan Club, of whlib he Is
lreeldent, no matter who was to suffer.

The club met last night, but Mr, Woodruffs
threatened rastlgatton was not Inflicted. He
stoke of Mr. Morton as an Ideal American
citizen of moderate wealth, and all the capa-
bilities for the Governorship, and was lavish In
Ids praise of Senator Sexton. Mr, Woodruff re-
gretted that a younger man was not nominated
for the Governorship In view of the near ap-
proach of another Presidential campaign, and In
Ms opinion Joseph II. Choate should have been
made the standard bearer. There was also a
certain friction and bickering at Saratoga which
he regretted, but all the same he was confident
that the Democratic hosts would be drowned in
the Red Se--s in Not em bar.

JiJtASK CLEfELASU'S HEALTH,

Federal OMclala at t'aaiBlroller Flteh'a
I.lttle Dlaaer.

Comptroller Fitch entertained the new Fed.
eral officers of this city at dinner at the Man-
hattan Club latt night. All of President Cleve-

land's local appointee were present except Peat-mast- er

Dayton, who Is in Europe, Among those
present were Collector KUbreth, Natal Officer
C. C Baldwin, bhlpping Commissioner Maurice
J. Power, United State Marshal John 11.
McCarty, John A. Sullivan and Edward
GpMae, the new Collectors oflnternat Hetenue;
J I', Delavergne, Peter It. Dine), Edward C.

and L'oL Jacob liuppert. Jr.
Letters of regret were nt by I'nlted States

Circuit Court Judges Lacombe and Wallace.
hut one toast was drunk, and that was "The

Health of the President of the United States."
which as responded to by Collector KUbreth.

The Heap Waterways Aaeoelatloa.
Toronto, Sept. 20 The Executive Committee

of the new Deep Waterways Association held a
meeting at the Queen's Hotel CoL 11. L.
Crocker, President of the Minneapolis Board of
Trade, a a elected Chairman, and Mr.
Flower of West Superior was chosen Sec-i- x

tar;. J. Enoch Thonuou of Toronto was
ele,. ted frecretary axd Treasurer of the
aaauLUltton.

A ta prepare laws and a
for the axiallDa was named. The

cnauntlte Tr'ii comma to avMloa here until
the 'vam.a"ioo of tne aaaoriatloa is completed.
lap. J. S. Dunham of Ch tract waa tlacted

Sr"aaSaaaaa7aaaSBaaawaaMMaSIS

BYRNES HIS TARGET NOW.

Dtt. 1'AJtKltfRST HAY IT JS TIME
TO HVEAK OVT ADOtT I.U.

He Atlaeha Haaerlaleageat Byraee tor .Nat
tlealaa; Malooaa on Haaday laspeetor
Me.teoy uad t'apt. Boaohae Itoa't Ae.
eeat Paator Wllsoa'a lavltatloa ta At.
tead Ilia MeeUatc-rast- or Wllaoa Haed.

Dr. Parkhnrst has opened his end of the fall
campaign In a vigorous way. He started It on
Tuesday evening at the Park Avenue Methodist
Church, and announced that he would make
from three to five speeches a week until election
day. Last night he spoke at the Eighteenth
street Methodist Church before a very large au-

dience. The floor and gallery were filled, and
hundreds of people, unable to get In, were
massed about the doors. An overflow meeting
was held In the Sunday school room of the
church.

The pastor of the church. Dr. John A. 11. Wit.
son, made an opening addre. In which he read
this letter, sent to Inspector McAvny and CnpL
Donohue of the West Twentieth street police
station:

We are going to hsee a sreat Parkhunt mass
church Thursday night, the 0th. at T'30

o'clock, to talk about sftalrs In this precinct. Dr.

Parkhunt. myieir, and others, will make addresses.
You are moat cordially Ineltcl to come ami el plain
why thoae disorderly houaca have not Uvn cIosmI, and
to aiuwcr.lt you will, some other questions. I hot
inrerely that you can demonstrate that throuith no

fault of youni thing remain as tl.ty are. Your alncere
friend, as e.er, Jons A. B. Witsos.

After reading this letter Dr. Wilson turned
toward the amlleiire and anld:

"If Inapcctor McAvoy is In the room he will
please come forward."

There was a great deal of laughter but no
to the Invitation. A similar result fol

lowed Dr. Wilson's call fur Capt. Donohoe to
come forward.

After William L. McCUntock. leader of the
City Vigilance League In the Ninth Assembly
district, had made a short address. In which he
appealed to the women to follow the example uf
their sisters In Kentucky, Dr. Parkhurst was
seen coming down the main aisle of the church.
He received u great ovation. People aroso In
their seats and cheered for fully five minute.
After eeveral national songs bad been sung
by the audience. Dr. Wllaon said that Dr.
Thomas Dixon had been Invited to address the
meeting, but was absent for unknown causes.
Dr. Parkhurst received another warm greeting
when he arose to speak. It ended In three
cheers for him and a suggestion from a man In
the audience that tho cheers be followed by a
tiger. There was a general laugh In which Dr.
Parkhurst Joined. Dr. Parkhurst said In part:

"In discussing the affairs of this district I
want to be frank, and yet I do not want to be
misunderstood. Our warfsre Is not a warfare
against disorderly houes. I have my own Ideas
about the social evil, but I have refused to dis-
cuss that matter. Wheu we started out It was
flung against us that we were abusing these un-

fortunate women, and that the social evil had to
exist. Our fight has been against the damnable
collusion existing between city got ernment off-
icials and all vice. I am here to throw my Influ-
ence to Impress upon the community that the
oncers of the Police Department must do what
they are paid to do.

"Every little while we are with a
homily from Mulberry street concerning the
social evil and telling us that that evlL as well
as other evils, has always existed ami would
continue to exist. But what has Superintendent
Byrnea got to do with Uuttf It makes me angry
o my tut blood--t- hear that man and lus

followers philosophise upon ethical utieatlons. If
this city wants any philosophising done we will
hire a philosopher to do it. Supp.ise.that the
occupants of disorderly houses scatter through
apartment houses. That doesn't affect the obll- -
gallons of the Police Department. Sir. llyrnea
and his followers are here for execution, not for
legislation. We will do the legislating.

" He said that the law regulating the closing
of saloons was irupnaslble of execution. I don't
know whether it Is or not; It hasn't been tried
yeL If it were known that the edict proceeded
from Mulberry street, backed by the entire
power of the Police Department, there wouldn't
be a front door or a family entrance open on
Sunday. The Police Department can do every-
thing that It wants to do. I want to see
them try it. Two and a half years
ago there was some ridicule when I
came out In the pulpit and said that we
had found 234 caloons open on Sunday. Well.
Mr. Byrnea, in his recent report, has gone us
tf.'l.00i) better. I dLacover In the community a
ripening conviction that It Is time to speak out
about Mr. llymes. In his letter of Sept. 7 Mr.
Byrnes, believing that it was more blessed to
give than to receive, distributed the respons-
ibilityfor the debility of the Police Department
to all clAwes of that department except the
Superintendent. I want to speak of him se

he stands ss the Impersonation of execu-
tion In this department, which U thoroughly
and Intrinsically rotten.

" I Interested myself In looking over old docu-
ments this afternoon. I struck the affectionate
note addressed tome in an interview to report-
ers on Dec. tl. lKU'j. In which
Byrnes said; 'I am now prepared to state that
this crusade by Dr. Parkhurst and certain mem-
bers of his congregation waa started from a
motive of revenge against a policeman who re-
fused to testify In a certain dhorce suit.' "

Dr. Parghurst compared this Interview with
the recent report of Superintendent Bvrnes. He
continued:

"The women whiptwl Breckinridge, and the
women can whip Tammany. When 1 w as don n
town to-d- I found this question of municipal
reform uppermost in the minds of men. We
propose to keep putting fuel under the iiL It
Is easy and simple for us to come together and
have our hearts beat with one throb. The ques-
tion Is whether they will beat In one throb at
the polls. We are not all going to see the
man nominated for Mayor that we would like to
See. We are not all going to see the man nomi-
nated for Recorde- r- I speak the word rever-
ently that we would like to sec. Wemustlnslit,
however, that the man who Is a candidate for
Mayor must be equal to all responsibilities. We
Insist that he shall gtve iu assurance that what-
ever may lie his political affiliations he is going
to throw himself In behalf of the concerted In-

terests of this municipality. 1 would rather
vote for Ollroy than a man who still not come
on this platform square-foote- I would then
know who 1 was toting for. I would walk home
with sweat pouring down my brow, but I would
Know what l had done."

Dr. Parkhurst said that there waa a State of
New York as well as a city of New York.

" I have no thought of discussing the ticket
lately nominated, that of Morton and Saxton."
he said, " Hat what we want Is better IrgUla.
tlon; legislation that will remove the shackles
from the Mayor."

Dr. Wilson ald that ho thought he waa ahead
of Dr. Parkhurst In the great work of making
New York better, because he had a $10,000 suit
for defamation of character on hla hands. In
his sermon last Sunday Dr. Wilson said: "I
hold In my hand a letter from a woman living
at -- 7 West Seventeenth street, who has been
to me to complain of neighbors on each side of
her. She sas she baa been to the Captain twice
without effect, and that her visit to the I nr pec-t- or

was productive of Insult and discour-
tesy." Sirs. Kate Manahan Uvea at
West Seventeenth street and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Giles live at 241. Mrs. Giles, through
her attorney, Jones Cochrane of 113 Sixth ave-
nue, yesterday began suits against Mrs. Mana.
han and Dr. Wllaon for defamation of charac-
ter, bhe said that she had nine children, that
she did not keep a disorderly bouse, and that
she only let rooms by the w eek. Capt. Donahue
said that he had sent detectltes to the hotie
and could not And that It waa disorderly. Dr.
Wilsou said he would contest the suit to the end.

I'BICE'S PVHSVIT OF APfLEUATE,

The Captala's la Coaaultallaa with
the Ulstrlct Altsraey.

lawyer Louis J. Grant, counsel for Police
Captain James K. Prbe of the West Thirty-sevent- h

street station, railed upon District At-
torney Fellows yesterday in regard to the Cap-

tain's desire to have the Grand Jury bear
against William Applegate, the for.

mer green goods man. whom he accuses of per-

jury in swearing before the Lexow committee
that Green Goods King McNslly gave him $100
to git e tu Capt. Price for permitting him to open
a "turning Joint" In Price's precinct, Lawer
Grant said that if be could not get Capt. Pricea
complaint before the Grand Jury he would ap-
ply to a Police Justice for a a arrant for the ar-
rest of Applegate.

After Mr. Grant had seen the District Attor-
ney he aald that it had not been decided whether
or net the complaint would be submitted totha
Grand Jury. but that the matterwtll bedlspoaed
of finally after a consultation y between
the t aptain ard Mr. Fellow a.

All the cocoorta of hoaae are found la tfca clecaat
artrafc. euaunartBK-a- ears, tatroduuea by tae 5wYettaaiwl4UAMusJa-taU- .
wmmmmimmmmm-mm-m

the sonni nit-E- nnmaE.
Heeretary Kwaa ReaMtrta Aaalaat the Pro-

posed Haeaeaded Htmetare.
The annual meetlngof the New York and New

Jersey Ilrldge Company was held yesterday at
214 Broadway. The following directors were
elected i John B. Kerr, Umls Wlndmnller,
Charles A. Sraylle. Frederick Potter, William
II. Ely, Lorenro Duncan, John Iiucli ran, Charles
It. Swan, Daniel N. Iockwood, Gen. James 6.
CUrkson, John S. Runnelts, and John C. Adams.

Secretary Swan made a report. In which he
said:

"The report of the Board of Engineers ap-

pointed by President Cleveland shows that the
plan proposed by your company of a 2,000.foot
cantilever bridge la the cheapest and safest
structure. The conclusion about the suspension
plan referred to Is that It has not been found
'safe and practical.' as required by the act, but
simply safe if certain modes of construction
mentioned in the report are followed, and Its
practicability Is not attested. The remark is
simply made that the Hoard Is Dst satisfied that
the rust of construction of a suspension Itrldge
would be so high as to make It
thus showing that the Hoard did not feci war-
ranted In declaring a suspension bridge plan as
entirely and posltltcly practicable from a finan-
cial tnnd point.

"The plan proposed by your company Is the
only rraslble and practicable one to be adopted,
both from an engineering and Unanclal stand,
point. The conenu of all railroad authorities
Is against the use of a stispenaion bridge. The
cantilever bridge of 'Jt.000 feet span can be fin.
Ihed within four J ears at a cost not to exceed
Ir.VOOO.OOO. Including the Interest on bonds
during construction, whereas the suspension
plan would cost &I3.000.0OO. and would take
nearly four years longer to build. The estimate
of $.13,000,000 does not Include the Interest ac-

count uion bonds during the four rears addi-
tional, which would amount to set eral millions
of dollars, to aay nothing of the great loss of
further millions In the traffle lost lu these four
years.

"The stockholders cannot reasonably adopt
any system or plan except one which Is both
safe and practicable. 1 his involves a crwt which
shall not be prohibitory to Its use by railroads,
and the bridge must further be of such rigidity
in structure and with a grade so nearly zero that
trains rnn speed at the same rate as on the soil.
None of thc-- qualifications can be fennd In the
suspension plan."

3IARTIS lt.ir.SLOOV rVT IS JAIL.

lie railed to Heaort Ilia Arrival la er.
anaay aad Waa Arn.lei,

Martin Haesloop, Secretary of tho Brooklyn
Liquor Dealers' Association, arrived from Eu-

rope yesterday on the North German Lloyd's
steamer Aller. One of his experiences In Ger-
many was decidedly unpleasant.

He sailed for Europe on Jnne 30. A delega-
tion of Hrooklynltes gave him a big send-of- f

with a banquet and a band of mtuic, representa-
tives being present from the Brooklyn Saenger-bun- d.

Allemanla Lodge Knights of Honor, the
Hohenllnden and L'hl Dramatic. Society. He
sailed on the Kaiser Wllhelm.

He arrived at Bremerhaven on July 12, and
after paying a vilt to his brother George In the
town of Blumenthal, Hanover, he made a two
weeks' trio through northern Germany, return-
ing to Blumenthal on July 28.

Early on the following morning a cordon of
gendarmes drew up in front of Haesloop's
brother's house and a big officer of the law
hauled Herr Haesloop out of bed and took htm
off toprlaon. Thero he was Informed that he
had been arresnd on a charge of falling to no-tl- fr

the German authorities of his arrival.
lie protested that he was an American citizen,

and had been one for twe.nty.flrQ years. He
then exhibited a special paport signed by

of State Gresbam. and also hla American
citizenship papers. But no attention waa paid
to the proteata.

The next day he waa Judge
Bcrthold. The magistrate told IlaewNup that he
would have to gr. out of the oort fry within
twenty-fou- r hours! ....."I refuse to go," be my passp-

ort-"
After looking over the passport, the Judgo

said he would extend th time two weeks long- -
er. Then the Araeriran Consul at Bremen was
asked to Interfere, The cose was appealed to a
higher court, where It Is still pending. In the
mean time Haesloop waa paroled. His brother
lieorgewas fined for failing to report Martin's
arrh al. ...Hacloop s return to Brooklyn was

last night at his residence, 150 Pierre-pe- nt

street,
" I don't want to see Germany anv more. I

Intend to appeal to Secretary Ores ham, and I
guees I'll get satisfaction."

THE SOItStASSIA'S EAST TltlV.

She Equate Her Westward Reeerd frona
SouthanTptoa of June, 1HD3.

The steamship Normannla of the Hamburg-America- n

line arrived last nlgbt from South-
ampton, having made the passage In 0 days 12
hours and 30 minutes, at an average speed of
10.40 knots over a course of 3,040 miles.

The time of the passage is exactly equal to the
Normannla's westward record, which was
made In June, lhf3. over a course of .l.Oiifi
miles, cut at an average speed of 1H.72 knots.

The Normannla's eastward record Is llilays
12 hours and 1H minutes, made also In June,
1H03.

Among her passengers arr Manager Ad. N uen-dor-

the Rev. J, Thorns, Dr. P. E. Werner and
farall, and Eugene fandow, the athlete, ac-
companied by his wife.

The Rev. Mr. Smith's Dlaaer Party later- -
rupted.

The Rev. Victor f Smith, reetorof the Church
of the Holy Faith, hod a number of guests at
dinner last night. Mr. Smith lives In the par-
sonage adjoining the church, at 874 East 16flth
street. Grading the street has left the pretty
frame building perched high above the level of
the walk. Mr. Smith hod broiled steak for din.
Iter, and the broiling process made a great deal
of smoke. The neighbors could see the smoke,
but the aroma of it floated too far above their
heads to git e a bint of its cause. One more
timid than the others rushed olf and rang In an
alarm of fire from the nearest box. and the fire-
men broke In on the astonished minister Just as
he was sitting down to supper. Explanations
followed, and the firemen left.

Tried ta Hrlke at Policeman.
(jlorannl Trolno was charged In the Tombs

Court yesterday with bribing a policeman.
Trolno kreps a small store at 318 Washington
street. Thepbtce Isn't large enough to hold all
his stock, and he has been utilizing the sidewalk
for storage purposes. After frequent warnings
to keep the walk clear. Policeman Thomas. I.
Maloney of the Leonard street station arrested
Troino ay mornlnv. On the way to the
lockup, the nffiaer says, Trolno slipped a silver
dollar Into his hand, at the same time begging
to be let go. Maloney took the money, ami In
the station house made the complaint of bribery
In addition Ito that of violating a corporation
ordinance. In court Justice Ryan held Troino
In $1,000 ball.

Llisir Witness Htager Arrealsd Agala.
Lexow Witness Louis Suger was arraigned

yesterday in the Tombs Police Court on a charge
of grand larceny. The complaint was made by
Arnold Freedman of 104 Second avenue, who
accuses Mager of appropriating a promissory
note and some cash given him to pay off a mort-
gage on a saloon in which he and Frecdman
were Interested. Stager waa held in $1,500
bail for examination.

Stager was on hla way to the Court of General
Sessions for trial on a charge of being concerned
In the robbery of a man In hla saloon on July 12
when he was arrested yesterday. The trial was
accordingly postponed.

Actor Wllllaaa Blalsy Sihoata Ulaaaeir.
William Ripley, 30 years ola, of 20d West

Thirty-eight- h street, was remottd early this
morning from his residence to Bellevue Hospl-ta- l.

with a pistol shot in the head.
He said that at midnight of ulneeday. while

at Stll West Thirty-sevent- h street, he Lad fired a
shot into his right temple. The officer found a let-
ter on his table which waa addressed as follows:
To Hi Ivor Jftx&sr aa.1 iutVrr

There It no oas to bum. I aa simply tired of sa
uumutl trugilc. The life Uturaaxv Is due bow.
Yours. Wuj.

Ripley Is an actor.

A Fallca Tree --Nearly Wrveha a, Train.
White Plains, N. Y, Sept. 80.-- The Pitts-Hel-d

expre, dut here at 7:5U o'clock last even-lu-

bad a narrow escape from derailment two
miles aouth of the town. A chestnut tree.wbkh
had been knocked down by lightning, and which
fell acroas the track, was struck: by the express
with such force that the lar shattered the car
windows and gave the pajaengtrt a bad shaking
up. The train kept the track, however. ana
continued on tu way. Savcral poaatngexa
WwewvsycbypltaoijTiagjJiia.

ymtJm0mmitM--mm- u. mmjji
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MR. BENEDICT WONT RUN.

UK 1KCLISKS TO COSTKftT FOIt
COSSECTICVT'S O rEItSORS II tl'.

The Preafdent'a Intimate rrtead Withdraws
Hie Name tram Farther Consideration

1 the Democrats of that Mlate Xewa,
paper Oanoalllon Tss Htronn- - far Ulna.

New Havf.n. Sept, 50. An Important meet-

lngof the Democratlo State Central Commit-
tee was held In this city this afternoon to con-

fer on matters relative to th coming State Con-

vention hero next week. It wns a matter of
general surprise that E. C. Benedict of Green-
wich, the capitalist, and friend of President
Cleveland, should send a communication to the
committee declining the nomination for
Governor, but such an announcement was made
this afternoon. Mr. llenedlct said that he with-
drew because of the opposition of certain news-
papers to his candidacy, and would not enter
the field unless assured of harmony In the party.

There are many Democrats In the State who
are not " Cleveland Democrata," and they are a
unit In opppostng Mr. Benedict. The New
Haven delegation, which Is headed by Col,
Norris G. Osborne, will go to the Convention on
next Tuesday unpledged, but opposed to Mr.
Benedict. They are for the let man available,
and, now that Oi-n- . S, E, Merwln Is removed
from the Held, think that a Democrat may bo
elected Governor. The Republican nominee, O.

Vincent Coffin, Is not considered a strong man
In New Haven county.

The I'nlon of this city printed the following

"Commodore Ellas Benedict of Greenwich
will not accept the nomination for Governor.
He so Informed the manager of the Democratic
party on last Tuesday, and Mr. Benedict is re-

ported to hare said that his business was of
such a nature that he could not afford to gtve
three months of his time In Hartford this
winter. Mr. Benedict says that Democrata
in all quarters of the 8tate have written
him asking him to accept the nomination, and
he says that he has a bushel basket full of let-

ters commendatory of his course In regard to
the quo warranto proceedings. The Commo-
dore says that he had also been assured that If
nominated no money would be expected from
him. and that his dectstnn not to run for Gov-
ernor will consequently not affect his pocket-boo- k

one way or the other.
" If Benedict were nominated he would have

as running mate MUo B. Richardson of Saulls-bur- y,

business partner of the late and lamented
William It. Barnum. This would knock out
Nicholas Staub. who halls from the same dis-
trict as Mr. Richardson, and other sections of the
btate would not consent to let Litchfield
county furnish all the Democratic nominees.
But Benedict's refusal to run disposes
of Richardson, and consequently Staub
comes to the front again. The party managers
have In fact placed Staub'a name on the slato
which will be presented at the coming State
Convention. The whole slate Is: ForOovernor,
Emeet Cady, Hartford: Lieutenant-Governo- r,

St. B. Beardsley, Bridgeport: Secre-
tary of State. Col. E. Shelton Caswell, this city;
Treasurer, Edwin C. Pinner. Stafford; Comp-
troller. Nicholas Staub, New Mllford.

"A glance at the .late shows that the Interests
of the have not been looked
after very closely There are no
names on the slate, and the Republicans have
avoided a contest with the A. P. A. by the same
trick. Their State ticket contains no

names. It Is said that when the Dem-
ocratic manAgcr were casting about for some
wav to disarm the A- - P. A--
Robert J. Vance suggested that no

he placed on the ticket." There is some talk of asking f Charles
R. Ingersoll to lead the .Dcmcx-ratl- r ticket, but
he haa declined the honor so many times, and
having nothing to gain, would not probably con-
sent this time. There seems to be universal op-
position against Mr. Benedlct-whlt- e the proposed
promotion of Lleut..Gov. Cady meets with gen-
eral approvaL"

ELECTIOS AT HLVEFIELTtS.

The Bar Panned On Quietly-Peaal- ty for
Flj-ln-a a rorelga Flag.

BLrxrirxDn, Nicaragua, Sept. 15, via New
Orleans. Sept. 20, per steamship John Wilson.
The election poaaed off quietly on Sept. 8, and
there haa been no serious disturbance recently.
Gen. Ortiz Is a prisoner at Corlnto (a ridiculous
action on the part of the authorities). He is
perhaps the ablest oldler In Nicaragua, and the
foolish arrest may cause a revolution. On Sept.
13 Seflor Madriz, special Commissioner, Issued
a special decree prohibiting any stores on the
Escondido, or Blueflelds River. This causes a
los of thousands of dollars to Americans, more
especially to Mr. H. Borrow of Brown, Harris A
Co. at Carca Sloutb.

Oplera have been Issued that any party flying
a foreign flag on his property shall be fined $2i
a day. On Sert, 14 the t'nltrd States ship
Columbia returned from Corn Island, and the
Marblehead steered at once for Port Llmon.
Costa Rica, for Instructions. A fight Is reported
as having occurred at Cape Gracio a Dloa, the
reports of which show that no great damage waa
done.

OLD ItVTCIt IS TRADE AGAIS.

The Former Hpceulator Opens a Cat-rat-e

Clear Stand ta Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 20. B. P. Hutchinson, famil-

iarly known 'aa "Old Hutch," made his appear-
ance again today as an active factor In the Chi-
cago markets. This time It Is the cigar market
which the speculator tackled, and be Is ap-
parently on tne "bear" side.

Down In Pacific avenue, opposite the Board of
Trade, where once at the ware of his hand the

prices of the world danced up and down,
lutchinson has opened a cigar store. In the

windows appear this:
Out nrrca's Oiaa arose

Ooud CUars I ent spiers.
tieiter for 0.

Cigarettes 4 per cent, a Package.

The old man's appearance behind a showcase
dealing out cigars was a novelty that attracted
a crowd to tne place y. He doclined to
talk of his venture. Ills son.Tharles Hntchln.
son. or " Cftarler " as his father used to delight
In railing him. Is a millionaire, but the old man
disdains to accept his support. He says he Is
"not dependent upon cnaritv."

1'RESIDEST SASrOBD JIETIBES.

L, r. Weir Now Praald.nt of the Adams
Express Company.

At a meetlngof the managers of the Adams
Express Company in this city yesterday, Sir.
Henry Sanford tendered bis resignation as
President of the company. In accordance with a
resolution heretofore formed and announced by
htm. Mr. L. C. Weir, one of the managers, was
elected his successor, and assumed the duties of

at once.
Notice was sent out at once to the employers.

Sir. Sanford took the Presidency after the re-

tirement of the late John Hoey with no Inten-
tion, as was understood at the time, of retain-
ing it permanently. He Is one of the heat lest
stockholders.

Can't Avoid Bcspaaslhlllty by Hiduclac
the Hpaed oTIta Cars.

Two verdicts were reventl) found against the
Consolidated Traction Company of Newark, one
for $.1,000 and another for $5,000, and other
suits are pending for sums aggregating $500,000
on account of trolley car accidents.

George Williamson, formerly a court con.
stable and now an cmplojee of the traction
company, who Is generally employed In trying
to make settlements for accidents, on fa.
vorable term for the company, has been
busy recently trying to Impress the solid cit-
izens of Newark with the idea that bis con.-pon- y

would, for the sake of safety, run its cars
at horse car speed only hereafter, The Board of
Works heard of this, and haa served route on
the company that it must run Its cars according
to ordinance, under penalty of a forfeiture uf iu
charter.

A Bis Boiler Craaa the Bride.
Travel on the south roadway of theHrtjkl)n

Bridge was suspended for an Lour ami a quarter
last nlgbt by the carrying of a monster boiler
across the bridge from Brooklyu to New York.
The boiler weighs 22 tons. Is 20 long by T feet in
diameter, and was built in Brooklyn for use In
Schullz's sidawater factory at Twenty-sixt- h

street and First avenue. It was I suled upon
what is said tu be the largest swinging truck in
the Called States. The truck Is 3a feet long
with rear wheels turning ou hxm-maz-

aul axlaa. It Is osmol la Brooklyn ifid
M dxavtt Ut UaU by twUve tors.
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M'ALKER TVRSF.ti JWWS,

The Democrata la Raadatl'a Old District
Namlaate Aaother Maa.

Plttt.Abrt.rniA, Sept. 20. --The Democrats of
the Third Congrres district In this city this
morning. In convention, nominated Joseph P.
McCullen ss their candidate over Congressman
William MrAlecr. Thevotewns: McCullen. tH:
SIcAlrer, 10. The defeat of Mr. McAleer, who
was elected to the Fifty-secon- and Fifty-thir- d

Congresses from the district as an Independent
Democrat, was a surprise.

Lnto last night National Democratic Chair-
man Hsrrlty, who heretofore has been a per-
sistent political opponent of Sir. SIcAlrer, but
this time did not oppose ldm, said :

" Congressman McAleer ought to be nomi-
nated, and t think he will be. t expect the op-

position to him will not succeed "
Mr. Harrlty Ihls afternoon expressed himself

as "disappointed and mortified'1 at the defeat
of Str. McAleer. The National Chairman had
assured William SI. Slngerly, the Democratic

nominee, that he would do alt In
his power to bring about Sir. SIcAleer's nomina-
tion for the sake of harmony within the part) 's
ranks. "I'p to last night," Sir. Harrlty suld,
" t had every reason to believe that Sir. SIcAlrer
would go through all right, although there were
muttertngsof trouble. It looks very much like
a secretly organized scheme on the part of lead-
ers In the Third district."

Sir. Slngerly declined to discuss the matter.
Sir. StcCullen, tho nominee, declared this after-
noon that ho did not expect to be nominated ; in
fact, he had not entertained nch an ambition.
He saw no reason, however, why he should nut
accept tho honor.

COL. SISUKRFY GI'A'.I VI:

The Derat of McAleer, Ilia Newspaper
Maya; Dooms the Htate Ticket.

Philadelphia. Sept. 20. -- The fccortl
under the caption "To the State Democ-

racy," will say:
" The action of the Democrats who controlled

the Convention In the Third Congress District
yesterday. It may as well be confessed now as
sixty days hence, will thoroughly demoralize,
dishearten, and defeat Democratic effort to poll
a full vote In the city In November. That dis-

trict was the key to the situation In Phila-
delphia, and Democrata throughout the State
are entitled to a candid admission of the failure
of the organization here to bring about harmo-
nious action, and the necessary consequences of
failure.

" From this time forth tho canvass should be
waged throughout the State with a view to the
election of as many Congressmen. Senators,
Representatives, and county officials as possible,
without special effort for the State ticket. Ef-
fort should be concentrated at those points
where It may prove effectual. The State ticket
has been doomed by the practical abandonment
of organised action in Philadelphia, where 100,-00- 0

Democrats have allowed themselves to be
handcuffed and delivered Into the 'control of a
few contemptible rlngsters, roosters, and ruf-
fians."

TILLAS'S LIQUOR LATT.

A Ktatemcat That the Hapreme Co art Baa
Decided la Ita favor.

Colcmbta, S. C Sept. 20. The Iltqlrttr will
publish an article In the morning In which It
says that It haa trustworthy authority for say-
ing that the Justices of the Supreme Court liavo
written their decision In the celebrated dispen-
sary rases. The Information Is that Justices!
Pope and Gary will declare for the constitu-
tionality of the law entire.

Chief Justice Mclver will maintain Its uncon-
stitutionality on the same grounds advanced by
him In a previous decision.

The opinions of the Justices have not yet been
filed with the Clerk of the court. When such a
decision Is rendered the authorities will resume
tnelr warfare on " blind tigers" with vigor.

TjriT TAKE SEWS SHOT.

Seaalor Hill Repadlalea the Alleged Inter-
view With Ulna la the World.

Alba.xt, Sept. 20. Senator Hill was asked to-
day if he had anything further to add to the
interview In the New York IForM of in
which he talks about the various candidates for
the Democratic nomination for Governor. Sir.
Hill manifested great surprise when asked this
question and said:

"Interview with me In the ll'orMf I have
given no Interview to a reporter or the H'orld or
any other newspaper man upon the Governor-
ship. I have told all newspaper men that I had
nothing to say on this question for publication."

THE CZAR'S HEALTH.

Ilia Condition Maca Worae-Accid- ent to
Hla Neeoad Son.

Warsaw, Sept. SO. It Is reported here that
the Impending departure of the Rnsslan Impe-

rial family for the Crimea ta due to the fact that
the condition of the Czar has grown much worse
and to the critical state of his second son, the
Grand Duke George, who was thrown from bis
horse a few days ago, with the result that he
has since suffered from hemorrhages.

FItF.SCH CRVISERS COJtISO.

Three Vnaraaorad t'ralaera Have Hailed
from Qaebs--e for Thin Part.

The French war ships Nalade, Rlgault de
Genoullly, and Nlelly sailed yesterday from
Quebec for New York, Ther are unarmored
cruisers, the Nalade rating as second class and
the other two as third class. The Nalade la of
3,523 tons displacement, 24(t feet long, 47 feet 3
Inches beam. 22 feet 10 inched draught, and
3,2tJ0 horse power. Iter armament consists of
two guns, eighteen

rifles, and ten machine guns, beside four
torpedo tubes. She was launched In 18S1.

The Nlelly Is of 2,257 tons dlaplarament. 2tt3
feet 6 Inches long, 37 feet 5 Inches beam,
18 feet b inches draught, and 2.U21 horsepower.
She Is constructed of Iron and wood. She car.
rled fifteen rines. hesldea eight
machine guns, she was launched In lei0. The
Rlgault ae Genoullly Is the smallest of the
three, being of only 1.71.1 tons displacement,
23tt feet 3 Inchea long, .15 feet 5 inches beam,
17 feet draught, and 2,050 horse power. She
is constructed of Iron and wood and Is armed
with eight rifles, besides machine guns.

Tiro MES HASOElt.

Oeorsa Hehmoane Exeeatad la Plttsharah
aad Wllaoa Woodley la Montgomery.

PlTTSBCiu.ll, Sept. 20. --Georve Schmouse was
hanged here at 10 44 o'clock this morning. He
killed his wife and two children to secure their
Insurance money. He did not barm an eight-- j

car-ol- d son, and this child' testimony con-

victed his father ot the murder. The boy took
a pitiful leave of his father in Jail yesterday.

MoM'i'OMiHt. tla.. !ept. 20.- - Wilson Wood.
Ie . i oloreil, a a hanged In the Jail ard here at
1',' 33 P. SI. to-d- a Ills daughter sat on the
scartnld. and wtthout a tn mor wltned her
father's execution. Just Ufore the black cap
was lowered over bis face codlty eiclalmrd,
"I am Innocent." Woodley. In company with
file companions, last February murdered Ed-

ward Grant, a wealth) farmer uf this county.
Three of the murderers h tve been hanged, and
the others are serving life Imprisonment sen-
tences.

Stadcsts llnrted fader a Fallen Boar.
Nafus. Sept. SO- - -- The roof of a school build.

ing tn this city collapsed burying twenty
children In the wreckage. The dead bodies of
icvrtl have been taken out, and workmen are
removing the debris as rapidly as possible In the
hop of finding aome of the unfortunates still
alive.

tslslsea U.a Hart la a Bailer lUplaalaa.
Pixt Hlcff, Ark- - Sept. 20. Sixteen men

were standing near a boiler at Frank Carver's
saamlU about noon to-d- when the boiler ex.
ploded. Uneuian. Wuluua Ward, colored, was
killed, live or mom will die. and all the real ef
its tUltta war mm or ka labored.
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THE GREAT NAVAL EIGHT. U
TirET.rt: chtsemi ash sie .nr. U
A.VL'Si: tK.SSET.S trr.RH EXOAOED, fM

TerrlHe Uael Betwreea the Tern Naelee- -. ivfl
Ironclad Plereed by rraJeetlle-- A Hkell dB
llnrsts oa the King Yn-- n, and aa Hha !
Fnandera tinmen Bunt from All Part lor'llei A Torpedo Hlaka tb Chin Vara, fl
aad Her Crew la EngalrVd-T- he Baltereat &M

Hhlpa Roll Heavily and Are Kent Agaat Jj
Oaly bj the Mteasa Pampa The .lapaaea '?
Fleet KatTered Heverely. hat l,ost ae Vea. B
aele-slapa- n's Army la Co re a Advaaeleg. ' ?B

I.ostHi.v, Sept. SO. The Japanese Legation l
here received a despatch from Toklo this morn-- i'M
Ing sating that the Japanese fleet, at I o'clock JbIn the afternoon of Sept. 10, met twelve Chines ' M I
warships nnd six torpedo boats tlilrty-flr- e mllesj B
northeast of llalyun Tao. and that In the en- - Sql
suing battle four of the Chinese ships were sunk atand one was burned, tt was at first assumed nil
that this despatch gave the result of another W'M
battle than the one fought off the mouth nf the
Yalu Hit er, lint a later despatch from Toklo to J
the Central News, though differing somewhat in Vj;l
respect of details, makes It clear that It U th KM
Yalu engagement that Is treated of, -

According to the Central News advice, a ifI
noon ou Sept, 17, Instead of 1 P. Sf, Sept. 10, aa ,1
announced In the despatch to the Japanese Lo-- fl I
gatton, nine Japanese war ships convoying two .yl
armed transports sighted twelve Chinese war jjl
ships and six gunboats. The fighting began by S2.
an attack upjn three of the Cldnese war ships. 3vl
which wire sunk. As the fighting progressed .Jail
another Chinese war ship was set on fire and cl'I
destroyed, but the remaining eight, only one of fwl
which was uninjured, together with the six gun- - SHU
boats, succeeded In getting away. The Jsponesst' jaffl
war ships Statsushlma and Hl-Y- were slightly vk'1
damaged and one of the armed transports waa '15 1
seriously crippled, but none of the Japanese)1 sl
ships was lost. The Japanese loss waa twenty- - &l
men known to have been killed and forty-si- n' L
wounded. 3?- -

Tho correspondent of tho Central News a 5
Tientsin telegraphs further details of tha Til
naval battlo off the mouth ot the Yalu River. 'Vftl
The work of transferring the troops and storra :4lfrom the Chinese transports to the shore waa Kt'l
proceeding rapidly when the Japanese fleet waa TtJI
sighted. Admiral Ting signalled to his fleet fijjfl
to weigh anchor and form In line of battle. In JEfl
obedience to this order the fleet waa formed In s wt
single line with tho exception of the cruiser ;jjl
Kwang-Ka- t and Kwang Ting and four torpedo 3f,l
boats, which were formed In a second Una i
at the mouth of tho river. The Japanese fleet M"U

advanced at full speed while the Chinese columna &1
were forming In line, until they came within mM
range, when the war ships formed In line of bat 3'
tie. nine of them In the first column, and threa gb'l
gunboats and five torpedo boats In the second SB I
column. The firing at the outset of the engage-- n

ment was of an Indifferent order, but the Jap-- ifanese were creeping gradually closer to tha vnfl
Chinese ships, and their gunner were Improv- - S?5
Ing their aim by practice. &

The Chinese barbette ship Ting Yuen was tha 1
first to suffer any severe Injury, a Japanesa IS j
ahell bursting in her battery. A ceaseless can- -
nonade waa kept op on both aide for an hour i I
and a half, when the Japanesa ship Salkto was &
rendered helpless, and, according tolheasaera '
Uonofa Chinese officer, sank soon afterward. '!Two of the big guns of the battle ship Chen ! I
Yuen were disabled, but she continued to nse d!
her smaller guns. The vessels ot both fleet at
work very easily nnder steam, and the Japanesa 1
were constantly manoeuvring, but the Chlnesa TfM
held their original position. Vjl

Suddenly two Japanese cruisers, believed to B?
have been the Akltsuacblma and the Yoshlno, SI
endeavored to break the Chinese line. Ther 3j'
were followed by three torpedo boats. As the iXI
Japanese ships advanced at full speed the Chi- - JK'I
nese ships Cblng Yuen and Chao Yung backed II
full speed astern to avoid disaster. The Japan- - SI
ese torpedo boats fired, but their projectile XI
were stopped by nets. The guns of the other 31
Chinese ships were quickly trained on the two Ml
Japanese cruisers, and they retired after a short iv.1
time almost helpless. The Chinese declare they Cl
were sunk. 'ak I

The Chlng Yuen was several times pierced by Bl
shells. The Chao Yung ran ashore while re-- 3f I
treating, and became a target for the Japanesa 1

guns until she was set on fire. The King Yuen 'XI
was In a terrible plight. A shell burst through, Jl
her decks and the slowly foundered, whila fJ
flames burst from all parts of her. The Tal M

Yuen withdrew from the first Into the second 'I
column. The Chinese torpedo boats vainly I
attempted to put the Japanese on the defensive, I
but the Japaneso remained the aggressors Jl
throughout, although two or three attempts to Jl
break the Chinese line were repulsed. Tha 31
cruiser Yang Wei went ashore stern forrmoa 31
and met a fate similar to that nf the Chao Yung. M I

Afterhe first three hours of the engagement $1
the firing was Intermittent, i I

The Captain of the cruiser Chlh Yuen fought '.jl
bravely when his ship was little belter than 31
wreck, until the crulaer as sunk by a torpedo fll
and her crew engulfed.

The scene at this point Is described as appal-- sjfl
ling. Stany guns on both sldta were disabled. jil
the battered ships rolled heavily, and their Mm
steam pumps were kept constantly at work to Mil
keep them afloat. During the last hour nf tha 1
battle some of the Chinese ships ran out of am- - I
munition, and some of the Japanese ship 41
threatened to founder. At dusk the Japanesa r fll
ships moved slowly southward In double line, '91

It seems Impossible that the surviving Chined 91
ships can be repaired before winter. tVl

The Central News baa received from Toklo III
theae additional deUlla of tho natal tight. ' fm

" When the Japanese sighted the Chinese fieei J I
the latter ships were steaming toward the Yaln "Vi I
River, In which direction they proceeded, ap-- il
pearl ng Indisposed to fight. The Japanesa 1
chased them for an hour, when the Chiyoda, jjl
getting within range, drew the fire of tha k
Chinese flagship. A running fight of two hours 31
duration preceded the main engagement in tha Tl
bay, during which the transports enured tha
Yalu River safely." ffll

A despatch from Shanghai says that the Chl
nese war ships engaged were the Ting Yuen. fll
Chlh Yuen, King Yuen, Ping Yuen, Lai Yuen. a
Chin Yuen. Chlng Yuen, Tl Yuen. Chao Yung, .11 1
Yang Wei, Kuang C'haL Kuang Ping, and four MJ
torpedo boats. This fleet wad convoying six
transport loaded with troopn, whlcli were en sjl
route to reinforce the Chlneao annyatWIJu, Jpl
The fleet arrived off the eastern entrance to tha 'SI
Yalu en the morning of the 17th, Intending to XI
land the troops inside the mouth of tha '91
river. At noon on that day a Japaueaas
fleet, conalttmg of nineteen war ship. fl
appeared and immediately opened flra 31
upon the transports. Th Chinese fought hard AM

until dusk, when the Japanese fiet retired, it U 3 1
supposed, on account of u ahurtage ot ammu- - jgl
nitlon. The Japanese warships Abushlma and al

I Yoahtma ai.d the tranaport were dam- - Ml
aged, but to what client Las not yet been 0;1
learned. The Chinese fleet, with the exception MM
of the King Yuen. Chili Yuvn, Chao Yung, and II
Yang Wei, returned to Weihaiwei with tha all
transports. All of the vnaU were greatly
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damaged. It is reported that tha trauporf
Toon An waa lost, but this Is refirdid as doubt- - Til
ful. The i hltese fleet will pred to port ,j1
Arthur for repairs. Admiral Ting and CoL, fjl
Ranneken were slightly woundid. t.ut uatc ra-- f

I turned their dut lis. j 1
A deapauh from Yokohama received by a Jl

London news agenry sas the Japanese claim to jfj
bat aoo the y In thee, gaa-m- tnt wltl. f9
the Chine fleet. jffl

Advice frum Yokohama say that the Japan- - mm
at army which deftaud the Chlctae troop U XI
iir" - 1 tin s ..tu B
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